
1^ The Cavalcade is over . . . and 
iF ln  another 25 yelirs Merkel will 

celebrate its 75th anniversary, 
and possibly another 25 years its 
100th anniversa.y. Quite a few 
of the residents now probably 
will be around to talk about the 
“ old-times" of 1056 when the city 
celebrated its 50th anniversary, 
but it will take some future gen
eration to produce the 100th an- 

.»Ipiversary.

Old timers who came to town 
aturday were delighted-with th i 

Chance of getting to talk with 
nany of the former j'esidents who 

came back here for the “ home- 
■coming.’’

Unless something happens with- 
lin the next fe^  days, this area’s 
Icows will be producing powdered 
I milk instead of the bottled kind. 
'Rain is badly needed for the cot
ton and feed crops which have 
been suffering from the long dry 
spell, as May did not bring the 
usual abundance of rain that is 
necessar'y for successful farm
ing. These clouds that have been 
hanging around need to have the 
stopper pulled out.

The firemen have been getting 
quite a workout during the past 
10 days. For nearly a year there 
hasn't been a major fire in Mer
kel. except for some cotton bales 
burning, but all of a sudden the 
fire department gets two calls 
for houses burning and another 
for a minor fire. Burning of the 
Toombs house probably was the. 
worst fire here several years, 
it took an old landmark away 
from^ StwVl'
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y Rev. D. S. Neal who preached 
ht the Presbyterian church dur
ing thtr war while he was a Camp 
Barkley is back in town this week 
conducting a series of sermons at 
the Presbyterian church.

MERKEL L.ANDM.4RK BURNS —  One of the older 
hornet- in Merkel, and a landmark, the home of Joe 
Bailey Toombn. 702 Locust St., was burned early’ last

Wednesday murninfj' when firemen were called out at 
2:55 a.m. F'lames were coming out of every room when 
firemen arrived.

Bob Hicks brought in a little 
piece the other day, and we are 
passing it along to you;
TEN POINTS . . . .

They cost so little. They are 
'worth so much 
1 You cannot bring about pros- 

■ perlty by diacou.aging thrift.
^2. Tbu cannot strengthen th e , 

weak by weakening the strong.
3. You cannot help small men by
tearing down big men. 1
4. You cannot help the poor by 
destroying the rich.
5. You cannot lift the wake-earn
er by pulling down the wage- 
payer.

* * You cannot keep out of trouble 
by sp*>'ding more than your in
come.
7. You 'tannot further the broth- 

* erhood o^.man by inciting class
hatred. ,
8. You cannot establish .sound se
curity on borrowed money.
9. You cannot build character 
and courage by taking away man's 
initiative and independence.
10. You cannot help men pernv 
anently by doing for them what

could and should do for 
^thensq^ves.

Phone Coop 
Gives Phones 
To Mission

Instructions 
For Trash Are 
Given by Mayor

Mayor Fred StarbucK today is-
a set of instructions for plac- 

f ing trash in alleys so that it can
be picked ul^ '

They in c lir^
1. Have iiitVfrate container for 

trash which is to be burned. Be 
sure that it will keep burning 
trash from blowing. If the bot
tom of this cofRainer has burn
ed out replace old one with a new 
container.

2. Have a container for the 
trash to be hauled o ff small 
enough that one person can lift it 
easily. I f  necessary have n>ore 
than one container.

3. A little cooperation on the 
part of all will make it easier for 
the one responsible for picking 
up trash and will make fo t^a 
better kept communit'.

Braggs storci 
Is Burglarizt

Goods Stale was 
‘ Saturdaif^ night 
[>f men’s 
ling taken] 
ay. The

la| broken by a beer 
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anotbtr window.

No/arrests have been 
an pvestigation is u 

eputy Sheriff 
of the stolen 

found. A suits, 8 
and 

Id

'Me but 
k  way

Petty. 
Mis has

-------------------   ̂ JrtM, 8
id 2 pairs of a la ^  was 
in s creek bed

and Abilene.

Old hand - crank telephones . 
which not too long ago were in 
use in some Tavlor County rural 
homes, are now marvels of mod- , 
ern communicatAm in the junglis i 
of British West Africa.

Three of the phones are already 
installed at the Southern Baptist | 
Mission Hospital at Joinkrama. : 
Nigeria, and six more are packed | 
in the luggage which an Abilene : 
missionary, Aletha Fuller, will , 
take with her when she sails from i 
.New York about June 15 for her 
African post.

The telephones are gifts to Miss 
Fuller from the Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative. Inc., headquartered 
at Merkel and headed by Charlie 
T. .Myatt of Nugent, p.esident.

The phones were made obsolete 
with installation of new dial 
equipment.

The co-op donated the first 
three sets to the mission in 1933.

A British government officer, 
mechanically inclined, became in
terested and dro\-e to the mission 
which is 70 miles inland from 
the Nigerian seacoast. to help in
stall the gadgets. Since tropical 
electric storms are common there, 
extra lightning arresters were 
added.

The telephones caused quite a 
sensation. Mist Fuller reported. 
They were the first ones many of 
the hospital employes had ever 
seen.

One was placed in the home of 
the supervisor of nurses, one in 
the doctor’s home and the third 
in the 32-bed ward of the mission 
hospital. (

They saved many a stèÿ. Be
fore them, hospital workers in 
different buildings had to walk 
or send a messenger to communi
cate with each other. The hospi
tal compound is composed of six 
buildings set on a 40-acre plot.

Travel by foot in the area is 
complicated, the missionan.- re
ported. by two things— first, it is 
u.sually raining, since annual rain
fall is around 17 feet: second, it’s 
a great place for snakes.

The “ new" phones which have 
been given will be placed in key 
spots around the compound. They 
can be used only in the hospital 
area since there are no 'outsidi 
lines"

Closest modern communication 
system to the hospital is a tele
graph line 18 miles away. The 
missionaries are dreaming of tele
phone or telegraph communica
tion with outside civilization. 
Miss Fuller said.

The missionary, a nurse, is the 
daughter of the Roy Fullers of 
Abilene. She is now concluding a 
yM r’s furlough in the United 
States.

A graduate of Hardin-Simmons, 
Baylor University School’ of Nur»- 
ing and Southwestern Beptist 
Theological Seminary, she was a 
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5.000 WITNESS PARADE: 
MANY SEE CAVALCADE

Merkel celebrated its fiftieth 
' anniversary in a big fashion last 
, week — a week that was climax- 
] ed with a gigantic parade which 
attracted more than 5,000 people 

' to the city.I It was by far the biggest parade 
I ever staged here, according to 
I the hundreds of old-timers who 
I returned for “ homecoming" and 
i the final show of the Merkel 
Story, pageant at the football sta
dium.

.YttendaBce at the pageant 
was goad daring the three 
nighta. hot Saturday night 
was the largest ciwwi • I  an,
with the stadium almost fill
ed. Threateaiag weather 
kept down the attendance 
some Friday night, and the 
opening night was gaod.
One of the highlights of the 

pageant was the crowning of the 
queen Thursday night

Miss Peggy Bond was the win
ner of the queen's contest. She 
was escorted to the pageant by 
Lt. John Sisk, of the Abilene Air 
Force Base.

Imogene Thomas. Rebecca Ray, 
; Mrs. Rajean Hicks. Lynn Perry, 
: .Anna Marie Hewitt. Wanda Brad
ley, DeLois Reese and Marilyn 
Liles acted as attendants for ttw 
queen, and all were attended by

Willies Still 
Undefeated In 
Little League

The Willies defeated Hodge-
Palmer, 4-3, last Friday to take 
over undisputed posses.sion of 
first place in the Little League, 
with a 5-0 reco.d. Hodge-Palm- 
er has a 4-1 record.

Here are the standings;
Willies .................5
Hodge-Palm er...........4
Bankers .. ................. 3
S ta rp a ts ....................1
Kilowats .....................  1
C ard in a ls ..............  .. 0
Don Wilks has taken over me 

league batting championship 
with a hefty .667 average. He is

1
1
1
3
3
5.

men from the air base.
The pageant improved each 

night, aad it shawed the his
tory of Merkel from the tiaw 
a lone coarhoy rode bato what 
later turaod out to he Mor- 
hel until tha present 
Mn. Tom Largout was 
of the first icene.
Later scenes took the vie 

1 from the early days through each 
: historic event until the town had 
I reached its present size of 2JHÜ.
I One scene vras in 1886 when 
j the rains ceased —  as they ham»
‘ now. The people were hungry 

and thir livelihood was cut off.
' The weaker ones moved on, but 
the pioneers who remained play
ed an important part in the de
velopment of Merkel.

I One of the scenes was the of- 
¡ ten-told story of the old saloons,
’ and the time when citizens 
' bought the stock of liquors iqi 
' and burned it.

One « f  the features of the 
week was the sty le show held 
at the Cemmuaity Ceater, 
which was headed by Mrs. F.
C. McFarland.
It attracted nearly 500 people, 

and showed the costumes o f the 
I olden days.

Mrs. Roy Largent won firat 
place for the most authentic cos
tume of the area up to 1950. Mrs. 
Dee Grimes won the prize for tlw 
prettiest dress up to that time. 
Mrs. Jack Hogan had the pret
tiest copy of a costume o f the 
early days.

Brenda Barnett won the prise 
for the most authentic child's 
costume.

Others on the committee 
with - Mrs. .McFarland were 
Mrs. Ellen McReynelds. Mrs. 
iohn Hnghes and Mrs. S. B.

I Gamble. The .Merkel Garden I Club decorated the ccuter. 
i The Fortnightly club served 
i nearly 300 people coffee during 

the morning. 'This gave visitors 
a chance to see the many antniuee 
of the day on display.

Other models in the show wene 
.Mmes. Pet Touchstone. Bill 

I Brown, Horace Boney, Vera 
i Compton. Bill Hays, Nathan 

W oo^, M. Parham W. S. J. 
Brown, Cheater Colhnsworth,

one^of the Starpats outstanding Higgim,

.667

.615

.593

Other averages are:
Don Wilks. Starpats 
Tom Mc.Aninch. Willies 
David Scott. Starpats .
Johnny Swinrey.

H odge-Palm er..................571
Ronny Scott. Kilowats .. .-5.56 
Del Cruz. Willies .556
Billy Higgins, Willies .5.33

Harry Barmett, Harry Bullock. 
Herman Cacson. Eldon Hicks. A. 
B .Allen, Helen Mayfield. 'Tom 
Morrison, Carroll Benson. L. J. 
Renfro, Jackie Doan, Bobby Tom 
Hodge. Onis Crawford, Oris Rey
nolds, Harrison Malone Mark L. 
Malone. Nolan Palmer, David 
Gamble, Lloyd Roberuon. Dolly

TIME FOR A Syi'IM —  This float in the in’and parade at .Merkel Saturday Afternoon 
shows the new and old in swimming attire. That’s Joy Walker at right. Merkel’s 
water fiesta queen last, modeling a new swim suit.

Dannv Doan Hodee-Palmer 529 I Christine Col-Uannj iJoan. Hodge t aimer ozn | Durham, Betsy West.
°  vio Children in the show included

T u r ' n  S S  LarK^«» Tet v Sue Wagen-
Johnny Heatly, Bankers . .  Robertion, Robert Wil-
Last Thursday, the Millies d e - ^ee Morrison and Mignon

Crawlord.teated the Kilowats. 12-7. as Tom
my Mc.Aninch led the Willies with 
ahome run and a triple. Ronnie 

Scott and Kent ITenton collect
ed two hits each for the Kilowats. 

Willies 340 050—12 8 4
Kilowats .. 003 310— 7 7 3 
Del Cruz and Mike Lucas. Lar

ry Lucas and Kent Denton.
The Bankers defeated the Star

pats, 11-7, as Jack Mansfield. Jim 
Sledge and Johnny Heatly each 
game.ed two hits. Don Wilks 
collected three hits for the Star
pats.

Bankers ___  007 4—11 9 0
Starpats ___  203 2—  7
Mike Mansfield and John Heat

ly; Ken Hays, David Scott. Ken 
Hogan and Scott and Don Wilks. 
Hays lose!.

'Hie Kilowats scored two runs 
in the last of the sixth to defeat 
the Cardinals, 8-7, for their first 
victory of the season.

Ronnie Scott collected two hits 
to lead the Kilowats. but V ^’3S 
a single by Billv Lucas that 
brought in the winning run.

Ga*'d Beaird collected two hits 
including a home run for the 
Cardinals.

Cardinals 
Kilowats

OUT GOBS THE UQÜOR — Om  bf thè BtÊÊm fai thè pAgrnm at thè GoIMb C M *  
mée celeiwMttBg Merkel’s 50ih aasiwerasrf was the pooriac oat the Uqaor «I è lMè| 
saieoa. Majror Fre4 Starbuck is showa ia froat wHk Earl Hofhss asarbr.

f

103 111—7 3 4 
112 202—8 7 3 

Larry Windham and A1 May
berry; Wayne Hester and Kent 
Denton.

The game of the week .saw the 
Willies take the league lead by 
defeating Hodge-Palmer, 4-3, in 
a pitching duel.

Pitcher Billy Higgins and Tom
my McAninch collected home 
runs to break up a pitching duel 
between Higgins and Jerry 
Barnes. Danny Doan collected 
two hits far Hodge-Palmer.

Higgins struck out eight aad 
Barnes struck out 10.
Willies .........  200 O M -4  •  2
Hodge-Palmer 101 100—3 4 S 

BUly Higgins and Larry Lucas. 
Jerry Baraee and Robert Hig
gins.

Judges were Mrs. Hester 
Groene, Mrs. Jdhn Hughes 
aad Mrs. L. C. Murry. Mrs.
W. T. Sadler was comiaeB 
tatar.
Miss CoUins sang songs typical 

of the era, such as “ Wait Til the 
Sun Shiaas, Nellie”  and “ Put Ou 
Your Old Grey Bonnet," as back
ground music for the show. She 
was accompanied by Mrs. Noe>- 
man Winter at the piano. DeLois 
Reese sang verses of “ When Pa 
Was Courtin’ Ma” at intervals 
during the show.

Between the first and second 
halves of the show a teen-age 
square dance group pe.’formed. 
Dancing in the group were Jo 
Ann Malone, James Simpson, H. 
O'. Boney, Sue Scott. Bobby Ma
lone, .Annette Boney. Sue Mew- 
bom and Edwin Mewborn, C. E. 
Mewborn was caller.

Melvin McCoy, Merkel tarmer, 
won the prize for having the long
est beard. Don Dudley, • Gulf 
dealer, won the most unique 
beard, and Bob McDonald, local 
barbel', had the ugliest beard. 
Roger Higgins. Merkel driller 
and farmer, had the reddest, and 
Roy Mashburn. Merkel farmer, 
had the blackest.

The beard judging was Friday 
night. It was chairmaned by Earle 
Watts, of the Taylor Electric Co
operative, Inc.

There was plenty of excite
ment during the parade Saturday 
afternoon. It was enlivened by 
a “ fire fight" by the Marines o f 
tbc 87th Special Infantry Co. o f 
the U.S. Marine Corpa of Abilene.

The company wae marthhn 
downstraet wham it wae “attack
ed" by tha aaiyats Mddae la 
buildings along tha rouie.

Whan the ■■»in  Iked, the 
marehisf 
broke up the
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; NOODLE NEWS*

Mrs Rill Caldw«ll, Ruby and 
Paula, spent Friday in Anson vis
iting Mr and Mrs. R L Caldwell 
and girls.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Robert F Spurgin 

o f New .Me.xjco visited his parents.
Mr. and Mrs Will Spurgin.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Wayne Brewer of 

Houston spent the weekend visit
ing his grand-parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. George Cooper, other visitors 
in the Cooper home Sunday were 
Mr. and Mrs. Brewer of Merkel 
and Jim Cooper of .\nson.

• • •
Mrs. I>oss McCain has returned 

from Pecos, Texas after visiting 
her daughter and son-in law, Mr 
and Mrs Charles Mitchell and son.

• • •
Mr and Mrs. Edward Lollis of ' 

Sylvester visited in the home of ! 
her .sister, Mr. and Mrs. Waldo |
Cox, Sunday. I

• • •
.Mrs Carl Benneaux and three 

girls are visiting his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Carl Benneaux. ,

9 9 9
Mr and Mrs. Omer Bishop and , 

children visited his parents, Mr j 
and -Mrs. Grady Bishop Sunday. |

9  9  9
I

Mr. and Mrs. Naith Maxwell and 
Joan visited therr son and brother

Paul Maxwell and family, Sunday. 
« • •

Mrs. Teenie Sloan spent the 
weekend with her son, Troy and 
family.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs Hollis McLean and 

daughter spent the weekend with 
her brother and family, Mr. and 
Mrs Carol Best

UP THE
CANYON

Mr and Mrs. Tim Ma.son from 
Lubbock are visiting her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Vess Justice9 9 9

Mr and Mrs. Ellis vistied his
parents as Roekwood Sunday.

• • •
Visitors for a short while last 

week in the Dock Callaway home 
were Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Eoff 
from California and .Mr and Mrs. 
Roy Meeks from Slaton. Mrs. .\rch
Rose from Merkel

• • •
Several gathered in the Cester 

Lucas home Saturday evening. The 
Lucas' celebrated open house in 
their new home.

Mr and Mrs. .\ngie Gleen of Big 
Spring, Texas and Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Glenn and children from 
Breckenridge were guests of their 
mother, Mrs. Nannie Glenn, Sun
day.

• • •
Mr and Mrs Sherman Lane of 

•Abilene visited her mother, Mrs. 
L. .A. Watts, Sunday.

IT’S A WHALE OF A GOOD IDEA 
TO PAY ALL IMPORTANT BILLS

By TOM Rl.SivOM
The going is getting a little 

rough now from the standpoint
of the drought

• • •
Some of the cotton farir.er.s 

just felt so sure of a rain June 1. 
they cleared the land to make it 
ready to plant the cotton. Many 
of the stock boys are careing for 
more stock now than they should.

• 9 9
J R. Russom and family has 

been visiting in the Canyon and 
Merkel J. R as a son of Raymond 
Russom

• • •
The Vacation Bible School is 

being held at Pioneer Church 
this week It will close with a 
program on Sunday night.

• • •
W. T. Perry, who works part 

time on the Davis Ranch, said 
he was leaving this week with 
the other ranch hands for Stone
wall Codnty to work cattle there. 

• • •
Some of the boys in the Can

yon are thrashing their little 
wheat and oats. They report a 
very light yield9 9 9

Bob McDaniels former owner 
of the Abilene Livestock .Auction 
and Cramer Reynolds were look
ing over .some cattle at the Rus- 
som’s place this week

By CHECK!

Pardon our .»poutinjf off here, but if you have 
money to handle you're really mis.winj; something 
if you don’t have a F. and M. personal checking 
account. You'll .'save ocean.'i of time hy writing 
your own money orders as you need them in the 
exact amounts, no .standing in line to pay bills, no 
waiting for change. You'll have complete records 
of income and outgo with cancelled checks as 
signed receipts for each payment. And you'll have 
the prestige that g>»es with a personal c.He.kir.g 
account . . . it's u mark of sound h»t'ines> iu.dgement. 
Have a checking account, pay by check, mail your 
payments, bank by mail —  you can’t beat It for 
safety and convenience.
Come in . . .  it takes only a minute to open your 
checking account.

TMfc. OLD REUABLF

Farmer; and Mercbanh National Bank
OF MERKEL

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

.Mr. and Mrs. Irl Walker, Mr. 
and .Ml'S. Jimmy Walker and son. 

' Mike have returned from a vaca- 
' tion trip to Kansas City, while 
' there they attended the Southern 
Baptist Convenion. Also games 
played by he American League 
baseball teams. They fished in 

' the Ozarks, in Missouri on their 
return trip.

Jimmy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Irl 
Walker, and his family, went to 
Pecos to get their daughter, Lynn 
who had visited her grandpar
ents there. He i|itered T. U. at 
.Asstin where he is studying for 
hjs Phd. he is head football coach
at Mason. Texas.

« • •
.Mrs. Wilkens, Mr. and Mrs. L. 

L. Renner of Amarillo and Mr. 
and Mrs .AIvls Wilkens of Tulia 
were guests in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Hartley and other 

■ friends and attended the Jubi- 
I lee.

9  9  9

M.' and Mrs Vernon Jones and 
daughter of New Orleans visit
ed in the home of their parents. 
Mr. and Mrs John D. Jones and 

j family of Merkel and Mr. and 
• .Mrs. .Angus Garvin and family 
 ̂of Midland They also visited 
! friends and relatives of .Abilene, 
I Lamesa. Brownfield.

i * ‘! Dr and Mrs. Billy G Gant 
and two daughters of San An
tonio were guests of his mother, 

I Mrs. Sallie Gant, the past week.
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C O O D V E A R *S

3 -T  S A F E TY  SW E E PS TA K E S
%—  us fo.' yc /r bhnk now! Not.'i.’r j  to bvy! 575 ehonrot fo win?

G O O D / Y E A H  
3-T TUBELESS
D e L u x e  S u p e r -C u s h io n

L o o k  fM> further! W « > t  so c  the e o r l d 'i  heur deal o *  the w o rld  a moat 
p op u la r  tire. O u r  trude-ia a ilo vaocea  are a lm ost «« if rm e sd o u a  aa the 
cira itaeli. Y o u  can 't  ao  a rroup  oa  c ither O o e d ye a r 'a  raclua ivc 5 -T  
T rip le -T em p efed  fo c u  aod O np *SeaJ  f,» fla tru rse u  pcoetde eatra pro- 
luctioo  apa ipM  b low outa aod  pooctu rei. A n d  fo r a co ^a tan  iracTion plua 
looper. «afar o iileare . ro o  can 't  beat the «kad-reaiatinjt. d e r p - r u h ^ r  
trend. C om e  ia  aod see the 5 -T  T u b d e aa  D cL u a e  2Maper-(!.ualiM>o. (Ttuck 
aoe deal aod jmm U  deai!

C o n v n h n l  ferms— 61.25 per week buys fwo f i r t t !
MORE PEOPLE RIDE O N  G O O D YEA R  TIRES TH A N  O N  A N Y  OTHER K IN O

, Check your sir« and trade-in allowonc«!
BUCK SIDfWAlLS WHITE SIDEWALLS

Il9f«l«r 99 w»-ii ' . m w*a
SIZE Ira*»-)« alto« US Ira4i la ■Bit

row* 1 y *
*.40 l i s Ü7 IS $ «.9*|4.40a1Sl SM to 9 • SX
4.70 ■ IS 71 SO 7.SS > 70 ■ 1S| U.IS •.04
7.10 I I I W J5 S.O* 7.10 a IS TttS •.♦1
7.Mx1S S$.4$ S.M>7.Ma1S 4S.4S io .m '
t.Mii IS SI.4S •.«*.0.00 a 1S> 40 IS 13.0*
• 70s IS 1 IO.Z3 |«.Na IS' SO.IO n .sz
— ••Plwi T«fl *foe OWR fir«

PALMER MOTOR CO.
■ • ' - « ais tu A a ttO  aaU bO  9âi

!

S ee  fo r  y o u r s e lf . . .  only th e  '57

IC E -S E R V E  
R E F R IG E R

gives you  a ll th e se , 
exclusive advan tages -

ICE CUBES WITHOUT 'TRAYS
Onty Gat Servet kxsereer fraesn icc cube« mUp - 
MMkUly aad «torn them in a basket. Juat raaefa in —  
take OM, or a bucketful —  they*!« ao bendy! No M f «  
to nil. apO or teAR. A  truly modam miracle o ( 
matic ioe-makiog!

NO MOVING PARTS
Omfy Gas Strvti utiliza a tiny pu flame to gnu 
you constant, balanced cold. There'a not a tingle moe> 
ing part in the entire freezing system! Nothing can 
wear out, nothing to cause trouble or repair expeaae.

NO NOISY VIBRA*nON
Only Gas Senrel it truly silent. No motor to start 
and stop, no on-and-off cycks, nothing that can oauae 
noisy vibration. A  Gas ¿ rve l is fun to liva with, . .  
and never a whisper throughout iu kmg life!

10 YEAR WARRANTY
Only Gas Servel offers a full ten year warranty! 
Five years longer than any other refrigerator. Sarval 
can make this assurance because these refrigerators 
are truly trouble-free. Nothing to wear out, nothing to 
break down!

DEPENDABLE GAS FUEL
Only Gas Servel g iva  you the dependability o f this 
rtally modern fuel. Continuous cold, without annoy
ing on-and-ofT fluctuations. Constant service through 
all weather —  even when power lines fail. And thanks 
to the silent flame of gas. you enjoy year after year of 
efficient, economical service.

Step up to a Servel GAS REFRIGERATOR and SAV.

Of LONE STAR A Q A8  C O M P A N Y or

f  n.

Mode! 3904 -  1-ton, 108V4" box

Model 3104 -  Vi-ton. box

à : . ,

Model 3204 -  Vi-ton, 90" box

Take your pick of today*8 
most modem Pickups!

They’re the champs of the lightweight class, 
loaded with the kind of features that piay off in 
fast-working efficiency on any job!

Under the hood you’ve got Chexy’s famous 
Thriftmaster 6 engine, the work-horse of the 
industry! Or, optional at extra cost, an ultra 
short-stroke V8. You get Ball-Gear Steering, High- 
Level ventilation, concealed Safety Steps and 
Work Styling! You get a grain-tight tailgate, flat- 
ledged side panels and a low platform for easy 
loading! Stop by for details on today’s best 
Pickup buy!

New Chevrolet
___ ___ »

Task*Force Pickups!.

11

Model 3604 -  V4-ton, 90" box CcDMo Ccorrimr -  sharpest Piekop on the roadt

BADGER emVROLET COMPANY *

1
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Dollar Day Next Tuesday

SNOWDRIFI
PRICES GOOD THURSDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

3 Pound Can m
OUR VALUE

PEARS • N«- c»" 3 i o r ^ L O O
MISSION INN

SPICED PEACHES 4 or $1.00
OUR VALUE —  (Freestone Elberlas)

PEACHES- - - - - - No. 21/2 Can 3 3 c
^ O I I L L i N G ’S

BLACK PEPPER- - 4-oz. can 2 9 c  
SALAD DRESSING- - - - - qt. 3 9 c
DOMINO —  Powdered or Brown

SUGAR - -  - 2 boxes 25c
UBJBY’S

FRUIT COCKTAIL —  303 can 2 5 c
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE -  -  -  flat can 15c
MINUTE MAN

CAKE FROSTING -  -  pkg. 2 5 c  
KLEENEX -  -2 0 0  size I 5 c
JOHNSON'SRAID INSECT SPRAY -  q t  7 9 c

•  P R O D U C E  •
GOLDEN

BANANAS- - - - - - - - - - - Ib. 15c
FRESH

lOMATOES - - - - -  lb, 2 3 c
FRESH GREEN

O K R A . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Ib. 2 5 c
WHITE SWEET

AUNT JEMIMA
F L O U R

5 Pound B a^- - - - - - 3 9 c

Kimbell’s Peach or Apricot
P R E S E R V E S

4 Pound Jar- - - - - $1.00
Bama

PEANUT BUTTER
18-oz.Jar- - - - - - 3 9 c

Tennessee
M I L K

Half Gallon -  2 for $1.00
Fresh Country ^
E G G S

Dozen -  -  -  3 5 c
LARGE BOX

-I*

\

I
v>,*

m m  - - - - - - - - - - - lb. lO c tid e  o r ^ ip H  large, box 2 9 c
YELLOW '■

SQUASH -  -  -  -  lb. IQ c 0  M E A T S  •  
C A R O T -- - - - cellobag 9 c -  m  ^  i  a

«  SW IFT’S PREMIUM

•  FROZEN FOODS •  “i T ' '  ""
- 3for $1.00 ■ ■ ■"" 39'

FLORIDA GOLD —  6-oz. Can m i7 1 ? n C 4  I L  ^

ORANGE JUICE -  -  6 for $1.00
BANQUET CHUCK

CHICKEN POT PIES -  4 for $1.00 ROAST
l e a n  p o t

S T R A W M IE S - - - - - - - - 3 9 c  roast -  -  -
CAPE A N N  1

PERCH -  -  -  11b.pkg. 3 9 c  T-BONE STEAK- -  Ib. 6 3 c

4r l

i

- - - - - - - lb. 3 9 c

lb. 4 5 c

Heart’s Delight 
Peach or Apricot

N E C T A R
12-oz. can

10 fo r- $ 1 .0 0
I

Charmin

T I S S U E
3'

4-Roll Pkgs.

$1.00

Armour’s

C H O P P E D
BEEF

3 Cans -  $1.00
¡d

Bama ^

A P P L E  
B U T T E R

20h)z. Glass .¡r
4 lor -  $1 .0 0

>r
(

■Í»

Bonita

T U N A
4 lor

$1.00

llson’s Food Store
FORMERLY CAMP BELL GRO. A MKT.

NEXT DOOR TO POST OFFICE WE GIVE PREMIUM COUPONS WB DUIYKR

r r  ^  A.

% •  I
(V

I

i

YOU CAN BUY A T  HOME CHEAPER. ALW AYS

SOCIETY

Mrt>. Hugh Campltell 
Correspondent

Mrs. Ica Griggs of Snyder, 
Texas was the guest of Mrs. Hugh 
Campbell Friday. Mrs. Campbell 
also visited her son, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. Horton and family in Abi
lene Wednesday and Thursday of 
this week.

• • •
.Mrs. Bonnie Gray of Lubboi-k 

visited her sisters. Mrs. T. J. 
Melton and .Mr. and .Mrs. O. J. 
Adcock last weekend. She also 
attended Merkel's Golden Caval
cade.

• • •
Mr, and .Mrs. W. C. Burleson 

returned home from Sherman. 
Texas where they attended the 
funeral services of Mr. Burle
son’s sister, Mrs. Fred Horton.

• « •
Rev. W. F. Smith of Spade, 

Texas delivered his first message 
as pastor of the Live Oak Baptist 
Church Sunday June 10. Mrs.

Smith and thair two cbQdrcn 
Patsy and Jerrel attended the 
services.

• • •
Mrs. Lon McDonald and Cindy 

Lou are visiting with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Camp
bell and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Mc
Donald while her husband ia a- 
way in summer camp at Ft. 
Hood for two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Camp^ll 
and children of Corpus Christi 
were here the past week to at
tend the funeral of their grand-
mi/tber, Mrs. Ada CampbelL'

• • •
Mrs. Royce Eiland and children 

Cherry Lynn, Connie and Lonnie 
of Falsom, N. M. are the house 
guests of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Joe Largent.

• • •
Mrs. J. T. Warren has returned 

home after a months visit with her 
daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Caitt and Mr. and Mrs. Kidby 
Beckett of Dallas. She was accom
panied home by Mrs. Beckett for 
the weekend. Mrs. Warren and two 
daughters also went to visit her 
sister, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rus
sell of Conwal, Ark.

For Butane Gas, Appliances 
and Tractor Conversions

P H O N E  169
a  W. LEMENS

1029 NORTH SECOND

GIVE YOUR CAR THE BEST 

IT WILL LAST LONGER...
SO TRY AC SPARK PLUGS —  AND HIGH 

GRADE COSDEN PRODUCTS . . . LET US 

LUBRICATE AND WASH Y O IH  CAR .AND WE 

HAVE QUICK BATTERY CHARGE.

S T A T I O N
HIGHWAY 80 WEST

We want to take this opportun
ity to thank all of you for your

»

patronage and loyalty throng 
the past years. We have appre-

M «

dated your business and your
friendship wUI always be

■1

cherished. ^

J O Y C E ’ S 
F A B R I C  S H O P

NOW IN MERKEL

C. B. READY-MIX 
CONCRETE

’ . 1

Dcliverwd For Y o «r  Hoaie, BvsineoB, Driro-Way 

Fkmriat or CoMMercial Jobs

C. B. READY-MIX
BohM OM TWotcr om North Soeomi

(s i

\

It ’'f  '
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Baptists To ; 
Hold Senice 
For Farmers

First Biiptist Church, Merkel, 
will honor the farmers of the Mer
kel area in a special service Sun
day morning when with their 
wives "The Men of The Soil" will 
•eeup.N a reserved section in the 
ehurih auditorium at the worship 
hour

The purpose of this service is 
to bring to the attention of all 
our people the fact that the 
good earth is the very basis and 
source of man's daily sustainance 
and back of the soil is the won
derful creative hand of God our 
heavenly father and Christ his 
Son. Rev. C. G Sewell said

"Those who till the soil pro
vide the basic national economy. 
Foodstuffs and their relative val- 
nes set the pact for everything 
else we do. These things and their 
kindred relationships are too gre- 
quently lost sight of in our daily 
quest of the almighty dollag." 
Next Sunday in the First Bap
tist Church it is our purpose to 
rethink these basic elements as 
set forth in God's word and the 
experiences of man It is our sin
cere hope that we may have the 
farmers of the Merkel area pres
ent in large numbers without re* 
gard to denominational lines. It 
15 a service planned for every- 
coe, ’ Sewell added.

The soil conservation office 
will be represented on the pro
gram by Perry Davis. Holland 
Teaff district supervisor and a 
representative of the farmers of 
the area will inform us on the ‘ 
benefits to the farmers derived 
from their united strength in the 
district organiration Jas Dominy 
of the .\bilene office will tell us 
something of what the soil con- 
eervation agency has to offer for 
the good of all of us.

“ Just as .Abraham asked the 
people to go back to Bethel for a j 
fresh start let us return to the I 
God of our creation and rethink 
OUT state as it is today in the 
light of His divine wisdom Your 
presence in the eleven o'clock 
■emce. First Baptist Church, 
Merkel next Sunday will bless 
your life thru the years to come.” 
Sewell said

es for needy children The soror
ity has also taken part in the Red 
Cro.ss l>rives for several years 
now.

Next year the officers of Lamb 
da Beta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi will be President Marv Har- 
gro\e. vice president. Lucille Lit
ton secretary. Eddis Lee Hard 
esty and reporter. Viola Shields. 
The sorority plans to elect an- 
othei sponsor Mrs Elma .McFar
land who hed been our sponsor 
since it was organized resigned 
this past year leaving the chap
ter without a sponsor.

Grads of 1916 
Hold Reunion

One of the most interesting 
and unusual events of Merkel's 
Jubilee was the reunion of the 
1916 graduating class. Of the 13 
members <all of whom are still 
living) 8 were present at the 
home of .Mrs. H B. Robertson on 
the night of June 9th 7hf> 
were Dr. W. Frank .ÄrmstroH;, 
Ft Worth, .Noel Moore. Ft 
Worth, Roy R. Coats of Fallon. 
Nev.; Miss Ruth Howard, .Abi
lene, Miss Minnie Coats. Joe 
Hartley; Mrs. Osee (Tea ff) Neff, 
and Mrs. Wilma (Garrett) Rob
ertson. (all of Merkel I

Some o f the class members had 
not met since the year of gradua
tion and many were the "Do you 
remembers.”  as the talked over 
the happenings of so long ago.

Mrs. Della Patterson. Van
couver. Wash . Milam Pike of 
Bugola: Mrs. .Mamie (Mc.N't“es) 
Crawford. Alpine Mrs. Josie 
'SmithI of Plainview and .Vfiss 
Irene Hairston ' whereabouts un
known • are the other 5 members, 
Mrs Della Patterson sent a box 
of delicious cookies for the .e- 
unior and they wei’** enjoyed by 
everyone present.

Others present were: Mrs. Mat- 
tie Coats of Nevada, Mrs. 
Sewanee .Armstrong, Mrs. Joe 
Hartley. Mrs. Noel Moore. Ernest 
Neff and sons, Dale and Pepper, 
Mr. and Mrs. .Arthur Buryman 
and daughters of Frank .Arm
strong of Ft Worth and Hob 
Robertson and his three grand
sons, Bobby. Del and Ryan Stev
ens of Wink.

Pictures were made and re
freshments were served

THIS IS 
MERKEL.. .

IR ID A Y
6:30 p.m. — Kitowats vs. Hank

ers; Starpats vs. Hodge-Palmer. 
8:00— Rev. I) S. Neal at Presby

terian Church.
SAT l RD.AY

8:00— Rev. D. 8. Neal al Presby
terian Church.
SI NDAY

9 a.m. —IV'wntown Sunday Schnnl 
Class at Texas Theater.

9:45 a m__Sunday School at Mer
kel churches.

II  a.m.—Shurch services at Mer
kel churches

8 p.m.— Night church services.
MONDAY 

7:.30— Baseball 
T lE S D A Y

6:30 p.m.— Hodge-Palmer vs. Kil- 
owats: RE.A vs. Starpats 
WEDNESDAY 

7:4S—Prayer meetings. 
TH IR SD AY

6:30 p.m.- Rankers vs. Cardinals; 
RE.A vs. Kilowats.
(Editor’s Note: This column is 

published as a public service and 
any clubs, organization or others 
who desire listings should rail 61 
after 1 p.m. daily.)

BETA SIGMA PHI CIOSES • 

B lirrE S S F lL  YEAR HERE

Lambda Beta ChafAer of Beta 
Sigma Phi held its last meeting 
o f the year at the R E .A. build
ing with a guest speaker Mrs. 
Alma Coliins. p.-esenting the pro
gram She showed films and told 
the group many interesting 
things about her travels in 
Europe

This is the 25th Anniversary of 
Beta Sigma Phi. It is on Inter
national organization with chap-1 
ters all over the world It is a . 
oom-arademis organization fpc 
young ladies in search of social : 
and cultu.'al activities There is | 
a planned cultural program sent 
out from the International or-1 
ganizatjon at Kansas. Many worth I 
while topics are studied through j 
out tbe year — such as garden- I 
iag. intenor decorating, and man-1 
■ers Also there are many worth-1 
wrhile service pirojects — such as 
Cancer Research. Girlstown and 
tbe Gonzales Foundation. Mem
bers all over Texas contribute to 
these projects.

Tbe local chapter. Lambda 
Beta, has been in existence six 
yars. It was organized in April. 
1860 This year the sorority has 
been under the leadership of 
President Janice Russell, Vice 
President Viola Shields. Secre
tary Ruth Vaughn, and Treasurer 
Lneille Litton. It has not only 
rootrihuted to the State wide pro
jects. but in Merkel it has pro
vided lunches for needy chil(f.*en 
as well as helped a little boy to 
get some glasses that he needed 
badly. The way tbe sorority rais
ed this money was by purchasing 
a doll from Mrs. Belle Kihbrough 
that she had dressed. Chances 
were sold on “ Princess Jan" and 
the money was used to buy lunch-

WANTED
easterners thst want the 
beet ia DRV CLEANING. 
Oar MTCEL process of clesa- 
to f gives yea jast that. 

PHONE 68

Adcock Geaners
Pree Pfekap and Delivery

88-tfe

MERKEL VF.W . POST 683 

TO HOLD MEETING

Jack Smith, commander of post 
683, announced that there would 
be a business meeting Thursday 
night June 14. at 800 p.m. .All 
members are urged to be pres
ent.

GIFT TEA GIVEN FOR 

MRS NORMAN (T  RREN'T

Mrs. Norman Current, the 
former Jeanne Irvin, was honor
ed with a gift tea in the Home
making Department of tjic 
Noodle High School, Thu.sday 
afternoon

Hostesses were Mmes- Ernest 
Spurgin. Henry Ueckert. Leslie 
Cos. Hubert Sullivan, Carl Jack- 
son. Bennie .Anderson. Dick Her
ron. Jim Boaz, and Will Spurgin.

Mrs. .Macky Spurgin registered 
guests. Judy Spurgin and Ka.en 
Irvin ladled punch and sened 
take .squares. 'The tea table laid 
with Scru linen cutwork design 
over blue featured and arrange
ment of white gladiola and blue 
wedding bells. The cake also was 
topped with blue and white bells 
and the names Norman and Jean- 
re. Roses and crepe myrtle were 
used throughout the room

Guests were registered from 
.Noodle, Merkel, Abilene, Hamlin 
and McCaulley.

T'he couple was married in the 
First Methodist Church of Abi
lene, May 27. They are now liv
ing in Abilene. Mrs. Current, 

I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
I Irvin of Noodle, v  employed by 
I the Southwestern Bell Telephone 
Company. Current, son of Mr. and 
Mrs T. W. Current o f McCaulley. 
is employed by the Furr's Super 
Market.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS
Giant 4000 CFM

EVAPORATIVE COOLER
Bondenned Steel Cabinet —  \olume Control 

One Year Unconditional Warranty

138.88
18-INCH ROT.ARY TOWER .MOWER 

1 3-4 H.P. Motor —  Tempered Steel Blade

54.88
18-INCH ROTARY ELECTRIC .MOWER 

' j  H.P. WestinRhouae .Motor

43.88
18-INCH “ LAW N BOY” ’ POWER MOWER 

2 H. P. Lawn Boy Engine

89i)9
18-INCH ROTARY TOWER MOWER 

1 3-4 H.P. 4-CycIe CKnton Engine

1141$
WHITE AUTO STORE

P A l’L WOODS. JR.. Owner

TBLBÔAGS
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TUESDAY- JUNE 18 that’s the day everyone is looking for
ward to - it’s DOLLAR DAY AT MELLINGER’S again. Save on quality 
seasonable merchandise just in the heart of the summer ^nths. 
May we suggest that you shop early for best selections! ^

DOLLAR DAY PURCH.\SES ARE FOR CASH ONLY “
BED SHEETS i

Fine quality G.ARZ.% bed 
vhrets. Double-bed size, seam
less and fully bleached. Cello
phane wrapped. too. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

per pair
GARZ.A pillow cases to match 
these fine sheets for ONLY

98c per pair
COLORED

BED SHEETS
Practically any of the wanted 
pastel colors are available. 
Double-bed size, seamless, cel 
lophane wrapped, and fine 
count FOR IIOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

45-INCHI GINGHAMS
j Superb quality, COMAL GING- 

H.YMS — 45-inches wide, fully 
sanfBrized, mereerized, and 

i needle-finished. A beautiful as- 
I Bortment of neat checks and 

attractive plaids. FOR DOL 
LAR DAY ONLY

65c per yard ( 

NYLON SLIPS
Your choice of all the wanted 
colors in all NYLON slips for 
ladies. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

.99 each

BIRDSEYE

DIAPERS
27” x27”  packaged Birdseye 

. diapers. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$1.79 per dozen 

IRISH LINEN
Outstanding! C^nuine Import
ed Irish Linen. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$liO per yard

f  ÎL . HALF-SUPSIdentical nutch in pillow 
cases ONLY

$1.25 per pair
BROWN

DOMESTIC
good heavy weight. 36-inch 

brown domestic. FOR DOL- 
L.YR DAY ONLY

5 yds, for Sl.OO

A real value in Ladies' all- 
‘NYLON half slips in a choice 
of colors and sizes. FOR DOL
LAR DAY ONLY

$1.99 each
DRAPERY

FABRICS
iTonr choice o f our entire 
stock of drapery materials. 
Many colors and designs to 
choose from. F'OR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

SIMMER I

PURSES
Your choice of our entire stock 
of Ladies’ Summer Purses. \ 
nice selection. FOR DOLL.YR 
'DAY ONLY

$1.98 each
!M£N'S

WORK SOCKS
I-Men’s all-cotton seamless work 
• socks in either anklet or regu- 
I lar lengths. Colors: Wfhite,.
1 Tan. Brown, or Grey. Sizes: i 

1« 1« 12. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

DICKIE WORK

CLOTHES
Throughout the years you 
have found that for long wear, 
a more perfect fit, and neater 
appearance, the brand to look 
for is DICKIES. Remember, 
they arc made of 8.2-ounce 
Army Clath material, in eith- 
rt  Suntan or Postman Grey- 
colors. And the shirts are per
fect matches, too. A ll sizes are 
available. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$2.98 ..
PER GARMENT

DICKIE’S type 1 Army Twill 
pants or aUrta in Suntan col
or only, FOR DOLLAR DAY 

•ONLY

$3.98
• PER GARMENT

MEN'S

SPORT SOCKS
Thcae are all new summer 
shades, all cotton, Durene knit 
and attractive patterns. Sizes: 
10 to 13. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

3 pairs for $1.00
CHAMBRAY

BATH TOWELS 79c per yard 5 pairs for $1.00 WORK SHIRTS
All the wanted pastel shades 
to choose from in a 20'’x40" 
double thread bath towel. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

3 for $1.00
Wash clotha 1« match these 
bath towels ONLY

10 for $1.00
CHENILLE

BED SPREADS
Heavy weight double-bed size, 
lota of rheniUe. and fringed 
edges. A wide selection of 
popular colors to choose from. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$3i0 each
LADIES’ NYLON

HOSIERY
A  real buy, Ladies!! 51-gange. 
1st quality, all - N Y L  O N 
hoolery in all tbe leading 
SuBuaer shades. Manufacinred 
by one of the Nation’s leading 
mills. Sisco: U  11. FOR
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $1.50 

PLISSE CREPES
A wide variety of solid colors 
in all cotton PLISSE Crepe. 
Tbe fabric of many uses. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

29c per yard
SIMM ER

FABRICS
One lot eoaaisting of a nice 
aelection of Sumiser yard 
goods. Each one is a real val
ue!! FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

39c per yard

YARD GOODS 
SPECIAL

One lol o f fancy, printed piece 
goods, all In Summer weight. 
FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

LADES’ DRESSES
HHere it Is, Ladies! The largest selection of beautiful 
Summer Dresses we have ever had. Look at the famous 
brand names: Martha Manning, Toni Todd. Marcy-Lee. 
VUky Vmighn, and others. Available In sizes 7 to 15 
Juniors: 8 to 44 Regulars; and 14 Hi to 24^^ Half-sizes. 
Merely think of a style; we have it —  sun-backs. 2-piece, 
tailored, or jacket-styled, ^ny dress in stock priced 
regularly from S6.95 and up FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

1-3 OFF
This is an unheard-of value at this time of the Season. 
Come eoriy and see them a ^  We are snre yon wrill want 
several cool cotton frocks at such n terrific saving.

SHOE SPECIALS
a iH ip i

Consisto o f fine qnality leather flats — “ Skimmp^ 
pnmpo —  in y o v  choice o f White, White Burh, FMR, 
rzafiil Blue, and Yellow. Siteo: 4 tn 18; AA  to B. FOR 
DOLLAR D AT ONLY

$2.99 per pair 
GROUP H

ConsisU of fine quality NYLON flaU in yonr choice of 
White, Natural, Brewn, ani^ Black. Sizes; 4 to 9. FOR 
DOLLAR DAY ONLY

Full mt, lined yoke and col
lar, Grey Ckambray work 
ahizts. 2 pockets and full cut 
for working comfort. Sizes: 
iP z .  to 17. FOR DOLLAR 
DAY ONLY

$1.10 each
MEN’S S-T-R-E-T-C-H

SOCKS

$2.99 per pair 
GROUP HI

Consists of attractive patterns in ladies' flat-heel sand
als —  values te $4-88 per pair. Sizes; 4 to 18; AA to B. 
Colors: White, Tan, and Ivory. FOR DOLLAR DAY 
ONLY

$2.98 per pair 
GROUP IV

Condota of Medinm and high-wedge casnala and dress 
SeuM are leather and ether Imperted Milam 

StiVoB. Sizes: te 18.~FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

$2.98 per pair

Made of all NYLON. Remem- 
bei, 1 size stretch stocks fit 
all size fee t Yonr choke ef 
beantiful pastel shades er neat 
dark eo lers ,^  regular 7Sc val- 
ne. FOR DOLLAR DAY ONLY

2 pairs for $1.00
MEN’S

SPORT SHIRTS
Twe large groups to choose

' > • GROUP I
Conoktt of fine count 'brood- 

,c|pih, cool Leno meshes, print
ed-linen we>^es, and gingham 
plalR. A  regular S2.M volne. 
AU short sleeves. -FOR DOL
LAR  DAY ONLY

$1.98^^h
GROUP II

This group is Just too large 
and extensive^ to doscilbe. AD 
a r e  Nationally advertiacd 
brands, and yonr choice e f all 
the wanted fabrics and paA- 
tema. Sizes: SmaU, Medinm. 
mnd Large. FOR DOLLAR
S a y  o n l y

$2.49 each
MEN’S

SHORTS & VESTS
YeOf cbslce ef either fast col- 

‘;#r I and sanforized shrunk 
^shorts In either gripper front 
or boner style, or combed eat- 
to t, knitted briefs with elan 

't lq  teps and ccllephanc wrap- 
p ^  A ll aiaes available. 
DOLLAR DAT ONLY ,

2 for $L00

\

: eat-â
The vesta are cembed Wcotten ,
wNh NYLON reinfercedlaecka 
and arma, extra Imig 
and panel ribbed
44. POR DOLLAR DAY

S O cperya il M  A X  M E L L I N  Q E R  1 H w  $UIC

fi

I
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John Rodgers, 83, Hospital Notes 
Dies Thursday

Funeral - for John C. Rodgers, 
83, Merkll resident who died at 
6:05 a.nl!|pThursday, was held at 
4:30 p.m.' Friday.

Services in the First Methodist 
Church were conducted by the 
Rev. Cloyd Lyles. Burial in Rose 
Hill Cemetery was under direc
tion of Starbuck Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were Buddy Smith, 
Jack Hogan, Homer Freeman. 
Fred Johnson, Tommy Patterson 
and Pat Patterson.

Mr. Rodgers was born May 20. 
1873 in Etta, Miss., and came to 
Texas in 1909. He was married in 
1913 to the former Pearl Hatley 
at Elastland.

In 1928 he moved to the Mount 
Pleasant community and lived 
there until he moved to Merkel in 
1953.

Survivors include his wife, four 
daughters, Mrs. Ralph Ivy of 
Haysville. Okla., Mrs. Elmer 
Brown of Edcouch. Tex., Mrs. 
Lonnie Beaird of Merkel, Mrs. J. 
R. Johnson of Merkel; Five sons. 
Henry of McCamey. Willis of Et
ta. Miss.. Dewey of Eagle Pass. 
Addie of Calif., and Hayward of 
Wichita Falls; a sister, Mrs. Mag
gie Carthrop of Myrtle, Miss.; 27 
grandchildren and 26 great-grand
children.

THOMPSON REUNION 
HELD JUNE 12

A family reunion was held 
Saturday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Thompson.

The following are the children 
.that were present: Mr. and Mrs. 
Mason Barker, their daughter, 
Ellose and husband, of Hodges, 
Melvin Barker and Carlton Lee 
from Calton, Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
Willie Barker from .Anson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Truett Thompson and 

¿ílfyne from Stamford. Mr. and 
Mrs. Omer Bishop. Ann and Gar
ry of Crane. Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Claburn and Donnie from Ver
non.

One daughter did not get to 
attend reunion, but will be here 
for Father's Day. 51r. and Mrs. 
J. D. Sanders and children of Red
lands. California.

j The following persons were 
admitted to the Sadler Hospital 

I during the past week: 
j Charles Lynn Russell, Merkel 
! Mrs. S. Y. Reese, Ovalo 

Mrs. Torlif Hanson, .Merkel 
; Joe Boone, Merkel 

Ann Miller, Merkel 
Keith Glaze. Abilene 

I J. C. Brewer, Sweetwater
Mrs. Royce Eiland, Folsom, N. 

' Mex.
i Herman McLemore, Abilene 

Ricky McElmurray, Trent 
I Mrs. W. M. Torrence, Tuscola 
I Mrs. A. J. Bertram. Abilene 

Ca.'l Hughes, Merkel 
I Mrs. Sam McLeod, Merkel 
i  .Mrs. W. J. Largent, Merkel 
I C. E. Westenhover, Merkel 
I Clyde Irvin, Merkel 

Simmie Allred, Abilene 
Mrs. Ida Hamner, Trent 

j Mrs. V. P. Byron, Merkel 
I Mr. and .Mrs. G. W. Thom, An
son

Lee Cox, Merkel 
Mrs. Stanley King. Merkel 
T. D. Scott, Trent, surgery 
G. W. Hobbs, Jr., Merkel, 

surgery
Seferina Luna, Merkel, surgery 
Robert Campbell, Merkel, 

surgery
Maydell Barbee, Abilene, 

surgery

NEW ARRIVALS
P^Sgy Lunn Watson, daughter 

of .Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Watson, 
Trent. Weighs 6 pounds and 11 
ounces. Born June 3.

W illie Bert Hatch, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. T. Hatch. View. 
Weighs 8 pounds and 3 ounces. 
Born June 5.

Cecil Aubrey Fellers, son of 
.Mi. and Mrs. J. E. Fellers, Trent. 
Weighs 7 pounds and 4 1-2
ounces. Born June 5.

I lon ja  Renee Woodard, son of 
.Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Woodard. 
Hawley. Weighs 7 pounds 3 3-1 
ounces. Born June 8.

WANTED — SUB.STITl'TE 
CITY CARRIER

The Post Office at Merkel is 
{ in need of a substitute city car- 
I rier to carry the mail during the 
I absence of the regular carrier on 
I annual or sick leave. Anv one 
who is inte.'esifed should make I application at the Post Office at 

j Merkel, stated Postmaster Wrenn 
I Durham. '

PIONEER BAPTIST (H I  RCH 
I TO HAVE ALL  DAY SERVICES 
I There will be all day services 
held on Elm Creek. Sunday, June 
24. There will be dinner on the 
g.'ound and preaching two ser
vices. It will begin at 10:00 a m. 
Everyone is invited to attend.

Jack Smith, Commander of the 
local V.F.W. Post, was elected 
to the office of trustee of District 
8 of the V.F.W'. The election took 
place at the district convention 
held in Anson last weekend. 
There were 19 people from Met 

' kel at the convention.

CEMETERY FUND

I Elma Jaynes. DeLeon ----  $5.00
! Gloria W'est. Merkel .........  5.00
Mrs. L. M. KeggM, Arizona 5.00 

! Ruby P. Madderra. California 5.00 
' Mrs. Hester Groene' Merkel 10 00
J. H. Roberts, Merkel .........  5.00
E. H. Cordill. Merkel .........  5.00
Mrs. Jenia Graham, Merkel 5.00
A. V. Teaff, Merkel ......... 5.00
J. S. Pickley Merkel .........  5.00

; John Collins, .Merkel .........  10.00
I R. D. Hyler, Midland .........  5.00

PERSONALS
Mrs. George J. Burris. 3612 

Cedar Lake Dr., and daughters 
of Dallas, are visiting with her 
mother, Mrs. Etta Tucker. Mr. 
Burris is with the Dallas Morn
ing News.

« • D
Mrs. Coleman Smith, of De- 

Kaleb, Bo., is visiting in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Teaff 
this week.

• • »
Mrs. Bobby Campbell '»n'* 

daughter Lue .Ann of Abilene 
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs 

i S. D. Camobell.
• • «

I Carolyn Sue Canrotill has 
I been visiting .Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
; Lay in Ft. Wo.th for the past 
I two weeks. She returned home 
I Sunday afternoon.

D D D
1 Mr. and Mrs. Sam Swann left 
Tiiesday to spend several days at 
their cabin at Ruidoso, N. Mex.

Society Observes 
100 Birthdav

The oldest continuously oper
ating agricultural society west of 
the Mississippi River, Cat Spring 
Agricultural Society, paused last 
week to observe 100 years of 
service to agriculture.

The Cat Spring Society was or
ganized on June 7. 18.56 with 40 
members signing the original 
charter for the organization. The 
community of Cat Spring is even 
older. It was the site of a settle
ment made in 1832 by a hardy 
group of Genmans who came as a 
part of Austin’s original colony.

The Society was organized by 
the early settlers as a mutual aid 
for studying agricultural prob
lems of the day. They studied a- 
vailable printed material and 
conducted experiments to find 
better ways of doing things on 
the farm. The leaders worked 
closely with the U. S. Patent Of
fice which handled tgricultural 
matters prior to the establish
ment of the U. S. Department of 
Agriculture.

Among the early experiments 
conducted were those dealing 
with the use of green manure 
crops and the conservation of 
water. The first tank for con
serving crop, ramie, and started 
the registratioq^ of cattle brands 
in the 1860's and conducted pro
grams to control grass fires. Ear 
ly experiments involving cotton 
had to do with the amount of 
seed to plant per acre and the 
spacing of the plants in the .'ow.

Through the years, this Society 
has played a leading role in de
veloping agriculture in the area. 
Its members are always among 
the first to demonstrate new 
crops or practices and their sons 
and daughters have been out
standing in 4-H and other youth 
activities. The former 4-H mem
bers will be honored during the 
three day celebration.

The o b s e r v a n c e  got 
underway w i t h  a mammoth 
parade on June 8 at 10 a.m. and 
from that time until the curtain 
drops on the final dance on the 
night of June 10.

$460 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
Refilling and collecting money 
from oi^r five cent High Grade 
Nut machines in this area. No 
Selling' To qualify for work 
you must have car, references, 
$640 cash, secured by inven
tory. Devoting 6 hours a week 
to business, your end on per
centage collections will net up 
to $400 monthly with very good 
possibilities of taking over full 
time. Income increasing ac
cordingly. For interview, in
clude phone in application. 
Write Eastern Distributing Co., 
11 N. Juniper St, Phila. 7, Pa.

~A W W J~
Regular 7i0 

PERMANENTS
e 5.00

DOLLAR DAY 
Only

PRINCESS NYLA 
COSMETICS.. 

ANN’S
BEAITTY SHOP

Phone 261 611 Yucca

\

T h i s  S u m m e r , . .

vacation at home
in the Cool, Cool Comfort of

P A R A M O U M i

K « *p  y« iu  rM lsloBC « 
kiah with Ane-C«p*.
Ik* ■nia-TlIamioa tkoi 
cow» wilk a bwiiia 
cafryiaa c o m . Lem  
Ikwi M «  dayl

A MD AMOW OUAUTY rtOOUCT

4i0 per 100 
MAC’S CITY DRUG

r  *

with
Controlled

CooTmg

Two
Speed

Motois

Budget T(

Political
Announcements

Political advertising rates in 
this column on request.

The following have authorized 
the Merkel Mail to announce their 
candidacy for office, subject to
the primary election.

e e •

FOR SHERIFF —
J. D. WOODARD 

Constable (Pet. 5)
L. P. LILES 
Ll^THER LAND

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our sincere 

thanks to all who helped during 
the illness and death of our mo
ther. The thoughtfulness of our 
many friends and neighbors will 
always be remembered and ap
preciated.

The Ada A. Campbell Family

-J'- .’1'

I

• ^ f h e y  f h e  " T w i € e  a s  M u s h  C o o l

Th is year, vacation all summer long in 
the cool,'cool comfort of mountain-fresh washed- 
air !. . .  cool, clean air brought into your 
home by ^*aramount Air Coolers. ^

Operating quietly and efiBciently, Paramount 
Air Coolers help you sleep better, wake 
refreshed,, live in comfort, and give 
you new energy throughout the day. Yes, 
this summer you can vacation at 
home in round-the-clock comfort of 
Parfunount Air CoolersI

Coawosp'

*There*s a size 
and a model 
to jit  your 
needs and ' 
budget*

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation for the help of 
the firemen and also the men 
first at the scene of the fire for 
their words of kindness. We also 
want to thank all o f our friends 
for their expressions of kindness. 
May God bless each and every 
one of you.

Mr and Mrs. George Smith 
and son Ulysses.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extr-ess our sincere 

thanks to all the many friends 
and neighbors who heloed in any 
wav during our recent bereave
ment in the death of our father. 
JJ. M. Bvrd.

May God’s blessings be with 
all is our oravor.

The J. M. Byrd Family.

T '

VOIJ CAN BUY AT HOME CHEAPER. ALWAVB I

MERKEL, TEXAS 
916 N. Second S t 

W. W. (BUI) FRYE,
Editor and Pnblisher 

FRANCES MAY FRYE 
BubUiess Manager 
ROBERT FRYE 

Advertising Manager

Published Evwry Friday Momiij«

Etor«d at tba poM oftlw  a*

TELCraON« No at

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Year ..........................  $3.00

Merkel and Vicinity

One Year ..........................  $4.00
Outside Trade Area

¥  U f  «M  

of your
mofeo o froo jonsog

CARD OF H IAN K S
We wish to thank our many 

friends for the kindness and sjrm- 
pathy during the illness and death 
o f our loved one, J. C. Rodgers. 
We especially want to thank Dr. 
Sadler for his kindness and pa
tience, and for all sending f< ^  

. and floral offerings. May God bless 
each of you.

Mrs. J. C. Rodgers 
and Children

•  »

V  i

Visitors in the John Oliver 
home over the weekend were Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Eschrigh of Sun- 
nyqiead. Calif., Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. Oliver and girls and Buck 
Nelson of Midland. Mr. and Mrs. 
James ^6^wsoll and daughter and 
Mrs. .Graee Cranftll oif Snyder, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Whiaenhunt 
and children.

•etar, itaatflng et rtp u ta tm  oS m » 
. film or torporatioa wkick 
is Urn eoluiBB» m  
wW ba gladlr earraatatf 
calla» to tha anaetiaa e t

CUSTOM .MADE SADDLES, 
bridles, chaps, belts, bUl folds. 
A ll kinds of repair work. A. 
D. (Andy) Tucker Saddle Shop, 
W. Avenue C at Lantar, Sweet
water, Texas. 14-lt

FIRST ISSUE. Per Werd . . . .  U  
MINIMUM . nrat iaaue .... Me 
OTHER ISSUES. Per fferd .. $6 
MINIMUM, sccend iamu .... 6te 
TRANSIET RATE. Per Werd Se

THESE RATES APPLY  TO ONLY 
LOCALLY OWNED FIRMS.

__a  ‘ StaU
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Men- 

lodge No. 710, A.F.k 
Thurs. June 23 at 

8:00 p.m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethem cor
dially invited.

J. B. Mashbum, W. M. 
C  B. Rust. Secretary.

P'OK SALE
FOR SALE -A A  ware house. 

Size 2S’x75'. Contact Clyde 
Eager or phone 155. 11-tfn

FOR SALE — Two city lots, be
tween Yucca St. and FM road, 
near Primitive Baptist church. 
Call 410 Manchester. 13-3tp.

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED — Baby sitting. I will 

sit in your home. Mrs. Lee- 
Ward. 511 Ash St. Pbone 195J.

ll-3tp.

W ANT TO BUY — Lot in South 
West part of Merkel. Like to 
deal with owner. Write R. W 
Shields, Rt. 2 Merkel 13-3tp.

LOST — 4 Ango.a Billy Goats 
have strayed from my farm 
near Trent. I wiU appreciate 
any information as to there: 
whereabouts. Call Trent 22151 ' 
or 22131. J. G. Wilks. 14-tfc |

HELP WANTED !

WATER w e l l  drilling and sur 
face pipe set. Higgins & Malón« 
Box 267 Merkel. Phone 26

BATTERS CHARGE.Tmiy 29c at 
WHITE AUTO STORE. 49-Uc

FOR RENT
FOR RENT — Bedroom with 

private bath at 301 Oak. C^l 
Mrs. Hunter. 63-W. 13^p.

UNFURNISHED APARTMENT 
FOR RENT — Three rooms 
and bath. 202 Locust Contact 
A. T. Sheppard. 14-tfn

HOUSE FOR RENT 202 El Paso 
Street. .Merkel. 13-3tp

DOWNSTAIRS APARTMENT for 
rent, also rooms by day or 
week. Merkel Hotel. 45-tfc.

WAN’TED — Would liive to buy 
from owne rsomc town lots not 
too far out. reasonable. P O. 
box 596, Merkel, Texas. 12-1M>

SEE US
FOR

RADIO and
T V  SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
ANDY SHOUSE 
-  Real Estate -

115 KENT 8T.

General 
Line of 

Insurance 
CYRUS PEE

R O O F I N G

Lai tha Lfékk • Hoaka 
RooflBf Co-, Make jeme 
aatfaRata to taroaf joor 
reaiddMca or btrildiir.

ALL WORK G U A R A N im
Wa Uaa GauiM  

RkbliaraM Matarlala

LYDHX - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

YOVR FAVORITE 
MAGAZINB8 

Always at
MACS CITY DRUG

FOR SALE — Upright fraeaer. 
Call 29887. Trent. 12-3tc.

FOR SALE: Ntoa 5 aaom 
Bsedeni Imbm  wUk baseaMOt, 
hardwaod flaars. east frsat 
and in nice qniet part af 
town. Now vacant, yen can 
move right ia and Its priced 
werth the meney.

See

VERNON SIMPSON 
REAL ESTATE

S im  Cherry S t 
PbeM  «a>W.

REAL ESTATE
Gaed rental praparty,
S apartawnt heaae and 
heòe. new renting far 
naa a nmMh, aU 
as parad street.

real
feed Inn

New S

FOR SALE OR TRADE —  All- 
State .Motor Scooter. Good con
dition. Call Johnny Henslee at 
305-J. 13-Stp.

FOR SALE — Used lawn mower, 
with motor, $10; floor furnace, 
35,000 cu. f t .  $30. Mrs. Sam 
Swan. Phone 52. 12-tfc.

FOR SALE — 6 room house with 
bath. A ll modern. Also 6 lots 
with choice of own well or city 
water. 2 lots west. 810 Walnut.

14-3tp.

PIANO FOR SALE. Contact Mrs. 
T. T. Earthman at 211 Ash 
Street. • 14-ltc.

FOR SALE
Clese ia on paved street, 
beautiful 2-bedreem beuse 
less than year eld. $6.aa#.
2- Bcdroom home on comer 
let. pawed street, close in, 
only $34#a.
3- Bedreoni home near aenth 
end o f Oak Street very nice, 
priced to selL

Ready to move in. 3 bedroom 
borne. Just finished. It's a 
beauty. Only $i,666.

Dowdy & Toombs
FOR SALE — 7078 Ck>mbine 

Maize from certified seed. $2.50 
per hundred. Louis Butman. 
Rt. 4. 13-lU.

FOR SALE— Ideally located rock 
house, one block north of hos
pital. See Mrs. Craig Humph
reys, Merkel route 1. ll-3tp.

FOR SALE — Second year (Ruti
la 90 No. 2 strand cotton seed. 
Storm proof. L. E. Bell. Route 
1, Trent. $1.50 bushel. ll-3tp.

HOUSES FOR SALE — FH A 
loans, from 19.000 to $12.000. 
Bath and bath and one half. 
Easy terms, low down pa3rments. 
Contact H. O. Boney. General 
Manager, Merkel Development 
Co. 42-tft.

E X P K T  ELECTRICAL APPLI- 
ANCE repairing. A ll work 
gwaranteed 90 days. Free pick
up and delivery after 5 p.m. 
Call 297w. Nite Owl Appliance 
Service. BiU Brasil. 47-tfe

CASH FOR A LL  KINDS OF 
FURNITURE. See Claude War
ren. 304 Edwards S t Merkel.

51 tfn.

(a r).

Dowdy & ToomIki

f - A
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E. KING HOLDS 
T, K. L. i  L ASS MF.LriNG

The T. E. L. class oi the First 
Baptist Church ir.ct with Mrs. E. 
W. Kini! Wednesday June 6 .X 
covcre«i dish luncneon was served 
After the luncheon a business 
aaretint; wâ  held. President Mrs. 
T. J. Bud piesided o\er the meet 
iag. Opening prayer was given by 
•trs S G. Suewell and devotional 
va t given by Mrs. Earl Tustis. 
Goaing prayer by Mrs. W J Lar- 
cent.

Tfceie were 14 membe.s and 
tkree visitors present.

(.OUDM AN C Ll R 

MET J l’NE »

The Goodman Club met at the 
Community Center June thi 8th, 
with Mrs. Winter a> hostess.

President, Mrs. Windham call
ed the meeting to enter Piay r 
was given by Mrs. Grover Blair. 
There were no minute  ̂ read as the 
secretary was absent. Mrs. Blair 
took notes of the meeting. Mrs 
Frank Carter gave the council re
port of May 16 council was call
ed early.

Mrs Carter » as tieev d r« dele-

gate to the State Meeting at San 
Antonio.

I Family night will be June 16 at 
I the club house and ice cream and 
j cake will be serveil.
I Council fees are to he turned 
i in before next meeting, 
j There were eleven membrs 
I pi sent and six children. Refresh
ments were served 

j T.ie next meeting will be June 
22 at the Club House with Mr». 
Windham as hostess. The county 
agent will be present at that time.

D0LL.\R DAY

SPECIALS;  n
LADIES HOSE

1.00 Pair

Special 
2 for -  -1.00 Vacation by Air-Conditioned

G R E Y H O U N D
W O M E N 'S

Swimming Caps 
SU5

L A D IE S

MOCCASINS
$1.00

Ft. Worth S4.00
Houston $8.90
.Austin $.̂ .5.5
L uMmk'W $.1..‘15
El I’ asei $9.85

•an U S Ta> 

A A  about Grevhouod lou ia !

J Ns Traffic W o r r i e s . . . . 
^ No Wheel Fatigue
J Save With LOW 
^ fireyhouod Fares
J Convenient Daily 
^ Schedules

’ V  Service To All 48 States

SWIM nNS
98c

swi.M.viiNt;

GOGGLES
49c

BLUETT

GL0\TS
89c

ALSO MANY OTHER 

DOLLAR DAY VALUES

MACK’S
CITY DRUG

^ g in s  Blacksmith 
and Welding Shop

laae aa< electric W eM iaf 
C eapM ely  Efuippe^
CM C tfl Ut With T e w  
■achiaery TreublM 

91
I

TV  SERVI CE
W c Bcnrice All Make«. Next T ì im

P H O N E  193
DUDLEY ELECTRIC

I lo  lift ü! •  E e«a ra ll9 iip r«id4 $N B lÌÉ dn  
•  CèÊOt 12-ÌKh<wfacclf •  PowttM G t  — for i|ikt #  

•  Extre-larfc ‘TluowAway'’ B if ‘

m W RY! THEY’RE 6<NNjB FAST!
PALMER MOTOR CO.

UUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 
Pick Up ; 

And Delivery ;
Wc « ffe r  you the bent serric« > 
mmd the hiEhest quality work. 

Wc win appreciate your
bwlBCSS

PHONE 231

Deluxe Laundry
GSO. A. WEST, Owneir

I

f i n e s t  ! . . <

MOHersAm

James EQianey 

Chiropractor
n o m e  la

I

tllO ik8t.>.|lcrk«l

Your wlrphoor Mrm you hot hi to aaaoy Mopa Leak
et the MOOH. Mom ire akfiBi M» laiaed Id r 
So ate BW« oüb for (he fiolioK H ot I 
Dead •  donor ia the «hphoot. Warn 
ahoepfatt or apjwiacDMua? Vm «rfaflicim || 
iMdf. ABtfiK ttloitf ...(h a e rfa tM ^  Aap« 
look at k  aod «PB7 Mif fOD iM  i t , 
k  aodq̂ la I m k  cooMltDoo ? . .||p w l

led lD te tr iqk cM i 

dtshOM il altNpo

MERKEL IHÆPHONE CO.
_ 'U '

Dan K ra lis
CANDIDATE FOR 
UNITED STATES

Congress
UNITED STATES REPRESENTATIVE 

17th Congressional District-Democratic Ticket '
How I Stand on The Farm Problem

OPEN LETTER  TO FARMERS AND  RANCHERS

As 1 stated in my announcement, the farmer and rancher are gettinp a 
raw deal. .Vll we have had is conversation. .All this fanc.v talk about 
parity means nothing to us. Anything less than 100'i parity means the 
money you get for your crops and cattle is not as good as the money 
the rest of the people are getting for their services and products. It 
amounts to this: I f  .vou had to trade .vour 9100 that .vou received for 
your crops and cattle on a barter ba.sis. your $100 would get only $50 
worth of other materials or perhaps as much as $84 depending on the 
t.vpe o f crops. It is still less than you deserve. Why should you be dis
criminated against? AVe hear all this conservation about surpluses and 
soil banks. What else can we expect when big money interests move 
in and take over the little farms and initiate big commercial ventures 
producing big surpluses and squeezing you. the little man, out?

How do you think the soil bank Is going to effect you folks with a thou
sand acres or less? You know what. You will be getting poorer and poorer. 
There are statements being made that if  you cannot make a living, it 
means you are not intelligent enough to farm and ranch and .vou better 
get out of the business. What would the.v. have you do? (live  up the soil 
that it yours? Shoot yourself? Collectivization is taking place right now. 
Y'ou are being given the one-two treatment.

Your income has dropped .'15'. in the pa.st eight years while the national 
income has raised in '« .  No one has done anything but give you con
versation.

Overproduction is not the only rea.son for .vour price troubles. Overpro
duction is caused by big commercial farming ventures owned by Eastern 
absentee owners who would have the man on the farm get out o f the 
business because he is a nuisance and leave all the gravy for them.

You are faced with rising costs o f what you buy and lowering prices 
for what you sell. This squeeze b  pinching yoa bottom and top —  it 
has a hand in all of your pockets.

No one cares what happens to the farmer and rancher in the 17th Con
gressional Dbtrict. They won't care about the hazards you face, the 
drouth, the discsse. and insects. The w’hole nation should .share the risk 
of your gamble.

Your crops and cattle go to market seasonally. There is always a glut at 
this time —  so why shouldn’t the price be shared by all who eat the 
food. Besides, don’t you tear your hair out when you see the price spread 
between what you sell and w'hat *the consumer pays?

•
After the war, industry was helped tax-wise by the government to con
vert from cannon, guns, and lanks to peace time production. What could 
you, the fanner, do? Convert to monkey wrenches?

No one thought of giving yom a real fair deal. Instead, big commercbl 
promoters moved in and took over the situation producing surpluses and 
depressing pric^ squeezing you all out one at a time. Bfm^bddy w 
getting fat Dut you thg fanners and ranchers.

You are tired of politicians giving you conversation. You are tired of 
government agricultnr«! experts and economists telling you about small 
farm inefficiency and it b  alright for the Mg farm to gobUc up the little 
farm. They will tell you to go to the d ty  and get a job and let the big 
boys run the Mg company, farms. They will tell you If you are a little 
fanner, you have no business farming. We are all little farmers in the 
17th Congressional Dbtrict.

Your tax dollars went to our foreign friends, and these foreign friends 
are now competing against you. You can’t even sell your surpluses abroad. 
You have to give it away ^  and then they won’t toke it because your 
tax dollars have made the rich foreigners richer and they don’t want 
their own markets depressed.

God gave you the earth to. fanU. Regardless of how small of a farmer 
you are or how big. If you are doing your own farming, you deserve a 
break.

You should be allowed lax free income and the Mg corporation and com
mercbl absentee ownership farms should engage in a soil bank program 
without compensation for the idle acreage, while the smaHer farmer, 
should be allowed unlimited production. The definition of a small fanner 
to be calcubtcd by the number of acres, geoghaphical location, and 
products produced. All of the above conditions to match 100% parity. No 
fancy talk is necessary. Round up the experts and tell them to come 
up with a solution. At the same time,'keep the government from getting 

^its hooks into you. Keep the bureaucrats from running your lives. Don’t 
sell yourself down the river to thta group. Don’t let them grive you the 
same old story dressed up in a différent suit.

The farmer and rancher in our 17th Congressional District cannot bene-, 
fit by producing fewer crops and cattb to make up for the reduced cassh 
position. Thb unfair situation must be solved and the econombt and 
poHtMim cannot td l you it’s tough luck and you better get out of bosi- 

"  ness i f  yon cannot make tke grade.

It b  about time the fanner and rancher get rid of Uiooe poUtiebns who 
give you nothing but conversation. We peopte in the 17th Congressional 
Dbtrict most speak out for ourselves. We most safeguard our rights, 
liberties, and freedom. ’The ball most start rMling from somewhere. God 
willing, we can start right here in our own dbtrict. I

Paid PoL Adv.
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
ê may. Sheriff or any Constable 
ithin the State of Tessa — 
RESTING:
You are hereby comnuinded to 

ause to be Jkhed once each 
'eek for four cbiuecutive weeks, 
10 first publication to be at 

wenty-eight days before the 
day thereof, in a newspa- 
nted in Taylor County, 

Oxas,' the accompanying cita
to, o f which the herein below 
low ing is a true copy.
TATION BY PUBLICATION 

WE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Iva Cassie Jones, Defen- 

ant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
.NDED to appear before the 
lorable 42nd District Court of 
lor County at the Courthouse 
•*eof, in Abilene, Texas, by 
ig a written answer at or be- 

10 o'clock A.M. on the first

le firsi 
I  ast Yw«
t urn\ti 

• prlr
« i

Monday next after the expiration 
of forty-two days from the date 
of issuance of this citation, same 
being the 2nd day of July A.D. 
1956, to Plaintiff’s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 18th day of 
May A. D. 1956, in this cause, 
numbered 21.363 A on the dock
et of said court and styled E. B. 
Joges, Plaintiff, vs. Iva Cassie 
Jones,** Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is 'as follows, to-wit: 
Plaintiff and defendant were 
married in San Saba County, 
Texas, on or about January 6, 
1944, and separated on or about 
December 20. 1947. There were 
no children bom of this union 
and no property accumulated. 
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
ground of abandonment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiff’s 
Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of ts issuance, it shall be return-

■ l9Sé

, Admirai
*  ̂ .CALENDAR CLOCK RADIO

IT EVEN TELLS Y O U  THE D A Y  
OF THE WEEK A N D  THE DATEI
Lulls you to sleep . . . sings r o u t s  F O X  O N l Y  
you awake . . . turns appli
ances on-olf and reminds you 
of appointments! f $4155

*SRKEl  rad io  & ELECTRIC CO.

cd unserved.
The officer executing this writ 

shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Texas, this the 18th 
day of May A. D. 1956.
(SEAL)

Attest: R. H. ROSS. Clerk
42nd District Court, Taylor
County, Texas.
By IRENE CRAWFORD.
Deputy.

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
To any Sheriff or any Coastabie 
within the State of 'Texas — 
GREETING:

You are hereoy commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at 
least twenty-eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per printed and published' in 
Taylor County, Texas, the ac
companying citation, of which the 
herein below following is a true 
copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To T. H. Johnson, and the un
known heirs of said T. H. John
son, and the unknown devisees of 
said T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said T. H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. 
H. Johnson (w ife of said T. H. 
Johnson), and the unknown heirs 
of said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown heirs 
of said J. T. Baker and the un
known devisees of said J. T. Bak
er. and the unknown legal repre
sentatives of said J. T. Baker, 
and Mrs. J. T. Baker (w ife of 
said J. T. Baker), and the un
known heirs of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the

unknown legal representatives of 
said Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the 
unknown owners o f the land in
volved in this suit, and all ad
verse claimants owning or claim
ing or having any legal or equit
able interest in or lien upon the 
land involved in this suit, De
fendants, Greeting;

YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
M.YNDED to appear before the 
Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, at the 
Courthouse of said County, in 
the City of Abilene. Texas, and 
answer by filing a written ans
wer at or before 10 o’clock, A. 
M. of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu
ance of this citation, same being 
the 30th day of July, A. D. 1956, 
to Plaintiff's petition filed in said 
court on the 13th day of April 
A.D. 1956, in this cause, number
ed 21,275-A on (he civil docket 
of said court and styled Jack 
Moore, Plaintiff, vs. Sam Donnell 
et al, the said Jack Moore being 
the plaintiff in said suit, and 
Sam Donnell (who is same per
son as Sam W. Donnell) and T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
heirs of said T. H. Johnson, and 
the unknown devisees of said T. 
H. Johnson, and the unknown 
legal representatives of said T. 
H. Johnson, and Mrs. T. H. John
son (w ife of said T. H. Johnson), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. T. H. 
Johnson, and J. T. Baker, and 
the unknown heirs of said J. T 
Baker, and the unknown devisees 
of said J. T. Baker, and the un
known legal representatives of 
said J. T. Baker, and Mrs. J. T. 
Baker (w ife of said J. T. Baker), 
and the unknown heirs of said 
Mrs. J. T. Baker, and the un
known devisees of said Mrs^ J. 
T. Baker, and the unknown legal 
representatives of said Mrs. J. T. 
Baker, and the unknown owners 
of the land involved in this suit, 
and all adverse claimants own-

ing or claiming or having any 
legal or equitable Interest in or 
lien upon the land involved in 
this suit being the defendants in 
said suit;

A brief statement of the na
ture of said suit is as follows, to- 
wit; said suit is a suit of Tres
pass to Try Title brought by 
plaintiff to recover of defend
ants jointly and severally the 
title pnd possession of that cer
tain parcel of land and premises 
situated in Taylor County, Tex
as, and being all of Lot No. 
Seven (7 ) in Block No. Two (2 ) 
in Sayles’ Subdivision of Lots 
Nos. 1 and 2 of Block No. Five 
(5 ) in the B. Austin Survey No. 
91 (lying West of Meander 
Street) in Taylor County, Texas, 
according to map of record at 
Page 291 of Vol. I of Plat Rec
ords of said County; plaintiff al
leges he was lawfully seized and 
possessed of said premises and 
that defendants unlawfully enter
ed thereon and ejacted him 
therefrom, and for second count 
plaintiff alleges he has good 
title to said land against defend
ants under the twenty-five years 
statute of limitation of Texas and 
he alleges in the alternative that 
he has good title to said land a- 
gainst defendants under the ten 
years statute of limitation of said 
State; plaintiff prays for judg
ment for title and possession, for 
writ of restitution and general 
and special relief, as is more ful
ly shown by plaintiff’s petition 
on fi!? in said suit. I f this ci
tation is not served within nine
ty days after the date of its is
suance, it shall be returned un
served. The officer executing 
this writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to require
ments of law, and the mandates 
hereof, and make due return as 
the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 11th 
day of June D. 1956

Attest: R. H. Ross.
Clerk of the District
Courts of Taylor County.
Texas.

(SEAL)

R6v. Earp To 
Move To Abflene

Rev. H. S. Earp. pastor of The 
Assembly of Goid Church, will 
preach his farewell sermon this 
Sunday. Rev. Earp and wife and 
five children, Carlton, Sandra, 
Edwyn. Sammy, Lana will move 
to Abilene next week Rev. Earp 
plans for a rest and to do some 
traveling in his job as Sunday 
School representative of the San 
Angelo section.

TTte Earps came here 12 years 
ago to start the Assembly of God 
Church It was through his ef
forts that the church building 
was built in 1946.

No successor has been named 
to take his place yet but there 
will be a meeting to decide who 
to appoint in Rev. Earp’s place.

Darrow Promoted 
By Lone Star Gas

Joe C. Darrow, a Lone Star Gas 
Company vice president, has been 
placed in charge of all distribu
tion properties of the company, 
according to an announcement by 
Chester L. May of Dallas, senior 
vice president. The properties 
consist of company-owned and op
erated gas systems in .Merkel and 
450 other cities and towns in 
Texas and Oklahoma, May said.

With headquarters in Dallas. 
Darrow takes over his new as
signment June 16 after serving 
as general manager of the Fort 
Worth Division of Distribution 
from 1951 until January, 1954, 
and as vice president in charge 
of the division since that date.

Darrow’s successor in Fort 
Worth is A. P. Rowland, recent

ly eltcted Vic« i>resid«at, wtm 
began his career with Lone Mar 
in 1024.

Darrow, a native of MUforit 
Texas, attended the Univeniis 
of Texas and went to work far 
Lone Star in 1927 as a conatrar- 
tion timekeeper. He was appoiak 
ed local manage.* at Hugo, O U » 
homa, in 1932, then held rtiitriet 
managerial assignments at Itaae^ 
Terrell, and Brownwood uakil 
1946 when he was appointed an^ 
erintendent of distribution opat^ 
ations for the Dallas Division at 
Distribution. Me was transfem A 
to Abilene in 1949 as superiniM- 
dent of Lone Star’s West 
distribution properties. 7>ro 
later he was appointed to 
Fort Worth division as gen 
manager.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wi 
and family of Midland spent 
weekend with their parents 
and Mrs. A. L. Walden and 
L. A. Watts. Mary and 
Walden reoMined for a longer 
it with their grandparents.

MODERN
BEAUTY

SHOP
It ’s the cut that maket 
hair pretty, so why nat a  
Four-Way Cut today?

SHOP C.ARE . . .  IS 
PROFESSIONAL CARE .  -  

Bfrs. Dent Gihsoa 
Mrs. Clarence Perry 

Operators
Phone 201 for appointmente 

In Rear of Merkel Dmg

Is This God’s Country?

The Communists say it isn’t.

The atheists say it isn’t

But George Wàshington said it was. . .  and 
he looked to God for guidance before 
and after Valley Forge.

Abraham Lincoln said it was. . .  and he sought Divine 
aid to preserve our nation.

Our nation’s founders had faith in God’s wisdom... 
and witìi His help created a government unique 
in history. . .  a government based on the idea that 
man’s rights are God-given . . .  that government’g 
powers are derived only from the people.

Since Plymouth Rock, God has shaped the destiiy 
of our naUon by His presence in the councils of OUT 
leaders. . .  and in the quiet comers of our lives.
He has guided us through every crisis. . .  
always leading America forward.

Today, as in generations past, our people have 
Faith in Themselves. . .  knowing God gave them 
strength to meet any challenge.

They still have Faith in Freedom . . .  for they know 
God fashioned Freedom to give them dignity. . .  to let 
them enjoy the fruits of their labors.

Past and present. . .  we are surrounded by proof that 
God shed His Grace on America,

Let us pause a moment each day to give thanks • • • 
and to renew our Faith in America and the 
things it stands for.

Let’s keep it God’s Country!

Tril* ttxUu /«r • OMW •/
Fonr Grtmi Fm ilktr >*4 f t r  rmiimtt •/

• rMenf  tof
»-rukU* ßtirntitm , 
DwUet. fSmL

Writ*
**Onr _ - _ _

thiâ a d v rtiu m in t . M a il 
J. B , Shorts, Drr«ot0r , r  

Toaos sad  PaoM o m
Nasi

rtKÂS /m f4€lfK fâUWÂ

LEGAL COLUMN
BEWARE ADVICE OF 
“ BARRACKS L.YW YERS’

You don’t have to be a lawyer 
in order to form an opinion on a \ 
legal subject. However, it is bad 
business for a laynvan to pass 
such an opinion on to others to 
guide their actions. He may cause 
them to suffer substantial losses.

Because of the vast intricacies 
of the law, a simple set of facts 
often gives rise to difficult legal 
problems. In spite of this, thei^ 
are*many persons who persist in 
passing out legal advice on all 
problems, pounding the table, 
quoting rules, and loudly ex
pounding opiniots. Beware of 
those persons, because their free 
opinions ar eusually worth what 
they cost, and often can be the 
unintended cause of harm to 
those who rely on them.

For example, George Jones. 
owned a small di'ug store. He a- j 

j greed to sell the store to Harrj' | 
j White at a time when he still | 
owed SI.000 to various creditors 
for merchandise tae had bought 
for the store. George and Harry 
were in the back room one night 
discussing who would pay these 
debts. George suggehed that they 
talk to a lawyer

Just then Wilbur Knowall came 
into the room, and heard the dis
cussion. He assured them that 
there was no necessity to see a 
lawyer. He told George to keep 
the debts, "to avoid complica
tions.'* As to telling George’s 
creditors of the sale, Wilbur said 
that was unnecessary because 
George was still liable to pay 
them. George and Harry' decided 
to follow Wilbur’s advice.

Several weeks later, after Har
ry had taken over the store, a 
representative of on of George’s 
creditors came in and demanded 
that Harry pay the debt that 
George had incurred. Harry^ re
fused. but went to see a lawyer 
to make certain. Harry was sur- 
pri.sed to learn that he had failed 
to comply with a Texas Statute 
in buying the store without giv
ing notice of the sale to George’s 
creditors. He further learned 
that he was liable for George’s 
debts.

This is a common place ex
ample of the trouble you can get 
into when toying with the law. 
Experienced lawyers often must 
spend many hours researching a 
problem before advising their 
clients as to tbe best course of 
action to follow. It is therefore 
hazardous to rely on ¿be legal ad
vice o f well-meaning friends. As 
in the case of Harry White, that 
is often the beginning of many 
headaches.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform — not 
to advise. No person shoald ever 
apply or InMriiret nay lew with
out the aid of an nttomey who 
knows the facts, because the 
tacts Mqr chnage the appUeation 
of the law).

CUSTOM MADE

PICTURE FRAMES
STARBUCK CO.

MERKEL

when they 
about

INSURANCE
w o r r i e s /

Jf
Boney Insurance Agency

143 Edwards Street 

PHONE 21

Old State Bank B ld fM erk a l
Consult Your Insurunce Agent As 

You Would Your Doctor or Lmuryer

ARE YOUR

B L A N K E T S
Fresh and Clean?

LET US CLE.AN AND PRESS Y O l’R BLANKE'TS 

.AND PUT THEM IN A MOTH PROOF PLASTIC 

BAG.

Special Price

75c

M A d C S  - C L E A f f f iR S
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nurse at Hendrick Memorial Hos
pital before goinf; to the African 
post in January, 1951.

The hospital where she work
ed is the newest of four operated 
by Southern Baptists in Nigeria. 
It is loi'uted in a primitive area, 
a plot cleared from the jungle 
alongside the Orashi River. Col
orful .African birds, white or
chids, lilies and other flowers 
make it a beautiful spot

Twenty-five of the 300 tribe.s 
o f Nigeria are served by the hos
pital.

5,(MM» \VlT\i;S> From Page I

continued on.
This was to show how marines 

are taught to he prepared for 
surprise attack.

There were more than m) units 
in the parade. Riding clubs from 
Buffalo Gap and Clyde were in 
the parade, as well as military 
units, the Merkel high school 
band and floats from Merkel 
merchants.

Ralph Yarborough, candidate 
for governor, spoke Saturday 
night, and prior to the speaking 
he was entertained with a din 
ner at the high .school gymnas 
lum.

s*«ty mold on hay causing poor 
quality while making it difficult 
to dehydrate, cut or to bale the 
crop

Control measures should be 
started as soon a.s signs of aphids 
are found in the crop by using 
malathion or parathion. the only- 
recommended insecticides. In 
some ca.ses an application of one 
of these insecticides mav be e f
fective for a period of only 7 to 
14 days.

\ large initial kil\ may be ob- 
timeil with the insecticides hut 
the insects have a tremendous ca
pacity to build-up aitur poinon- 
ing, states Fuller It may require 
two or more insec'ticide applic
ations to protect plants bt>tween 
cuttings or to produce a seed 
crop

Forage crops treated with par 
athion should not be grazed or 

, cut for hay for 1,̂  days after 
! treatment while those treated 
with malathion may be grazed 
or cut for 7 days later, says Full
er. This time lap.se is necessary 
to assure the absence of any poi- 
-.on residue when the crop is cut.

I Little Done

.Alfalfa Is 
Posing Serious 
Farm Problem

To Tell About 
Value of Eggs

The spotted dfalfa aphid »,« 
posing a seriou.N thiTat to alfalfa 
in all areas of Texas

Freeman F Fuller. Extension 
entomolosi.'' Texas \ iV  Col 
lege, says the spotted alfalfa 
aphid is whitish-yellow It is MS 
to 18 inch long or about 1-2 the 
size of the pea aphid They have 
four to six conspicuous rows of 
darp spots on their back and 
winged adults have smoky area.s 
along the wing veins.

These insects, says f'uller, can 
be found to some extent, in .A1 
falfa fields throughout the year 
.At first, aphids can be found 
on lower portions of plants or in 
debris on the ground .As popu
lations increa.se. they may be 
found on all parts of plants. .Ap
hids feed in groups, usually on 
the underside of lo-wer leaves, 
sucking juices often causing leav
es to turn yellow and sh,‘d.

Heavy infestations of aphid.> 
cause a reduction in stand and in 
yield of hay adds Fuller. Honey 
dew produced by aphid.s supporu

( Merchandising methods for 
I most food products have under- 
I gone radical changes within the 

pa.st few years, but in the case of 
egg.s. P'. Z Beanblossom. extension 
[KMiltry marketing specialist, .says 

I not many new approaches have 
been u.sed to inform consumers 
atuHi* egg value at the retail lev
el

I’ lice or. a dozen basis has been 
the bu sales appeal in selling 
eggs for many- yea.s Beanblos- 
soni poses these questions Why 
not tell the consumer about the 
food \ alue in a dozen of eggs 
which weigh one and a half 
pounds'* Are consumers entirely 
familiar with the fact that eggs 
are one of the basic .seven foods 
ii.*eded for maintaining good 
health'* .-Are consumers familiar 
with grades and quality factors

The specialist believes that ad
vertising could .supplement edu
cational woik by pointing out 
such facts that quality and size of 
eggs are not i-elated Small o.' 
medium eggs can be .A or .A.A 
quality, ijuality is ba.-cd on tac 
lots such as condition of yolk 
and albumen along with the 
cleanliness soundne-s and color 
of shell The air .=11 ir. the egg 
may also b** descr;., .-d a- an indi- 
•dtoi ir uetermin. ’ . c.g ..;usLty

THEATRE -  PHONE 248
LAST DAY TH l ¡LSDAV —  .U NE IS

JA«i; RÜ35EU. ^ 
R1CH.4R0 EGA» ^ JVmmÉ STOVER

O N A B a S C O P ^  *  Of CUM

FRID AY & S-VTI RDAV —  JI NE 1.5 - 16 

Pewnmnos mu Nmi meni..

JAMESCAGNEY
Jk BJkJD  JMfJkJKT

DNMK'SIBIBMMiT KMBOi'RXPim

SU ND AY & MONDAY —  JUNE 17 - IS

20Ui Certjiy-Fo« prnac

C A R O U S E L TW FNBT
motion nCTUM I

TW I

COION by KLUn 0 » ^
GORDON MacRAE • SHIRLEY JONES

OncM by aCNNr KMC 
►i  ̂:r:««py<MK KMB

MOM TNIM TOM (TU
Min CT« un

TUE.S, - WED. - THUR.S. —  J l NE 19 - 20 - 21

KAN «W JEAN flEXK
SIMMONSMAOISON'AUMONT

B IG

^  if

1 .A

D O L L A R  D A Y S
S P E C I A L S

THURS. - FRL - SAT. & MON. - TUES.

June 14 -15 -16 -18 - 19th
LiHBVs :m

PEACH ES- - - - - 5 for SI
STURfiEON RAY —  30.'1

CHERRIES---- 5tor $1
DOLE NO. 2 CRUSHED

PINEAPPLE - - 4 for $1

BORDEN'S

CHARLOTTE
F R E E Z E
2 SI

W OLF

Hl-C —  46-oz.

ORANGEADE - 4for q
DEL MONTE JUICE —  46-oz.

PINEAPPLE---- 4 for $1
C.LADIOLA

CAKE MIXES - - 4tw n
KOOL ADE - - 25 for SI
HOME MADE

SORGHUM Bucket, 5 lbs. 6 9 c

PARKAY
O L E O

4  lbs. -  -  $ 1 .0 0

TAM ALES- - - - - 5for $1
SU N N YH ILLS

CATSUP----- - 2f«r q
AUSTEX —  .‘100

BEEF STEW —  4for q
AUSTEX —  :100 —  SPAGHETTI &

MEAT BALLS - - 5 for $1
KI.MBELL'S SOI R OR DILL

PICKLES ----------------------------4qts. $1
WIIJ^ON — 12-oz. Can

CHOPPED b e e f  -  -  3 for $1

u

lì

WESSON
OIL

Quart- - - - - - 6 3 «

S A LA D  DRESSING

MIRACLE 
W H IP ------------------Pt. 2^

MODART
SHAMPOO

2 Jars— q.OO

COUNTRY KITCHEN —  24-oz.

MAPLE SYRUP -3 for $1
MISSION —  .'lO.'l

PE A S ------------------------------ H or q
D EL'M ONTE '

SPINACH -------------------- H o r q
RENOW N W^HOLE ^

GREEN BEANS-6 lor $1
DEL MONTE — .'10.3

TUNA Starkist
Flat Can 4  fo« $1.00

Serra MissionAPRICOTS Halves, 2 '! 4  for $1.00

CORN -  Cream Style -  6 for $1
G IA N T

BREEZE---- - - box 59c
LIQUID

LUX-Giant Can - - - 79c

BAKERITE
FLOUR

Shortening 
3 Lb. Can
Gladiola 
10 Lb. Bag

6 9 <
m

Special Offer!
ONE BAR LUX >|

All 4 Bors

WHEN YOU BUY 3

2 5 «

MEATS
ÍÍÍMK’H BLUE RIBliON

Hams ̂/2 or Whole lb. 52* Crtn.

KING SIZE
DR. PEPPPER

6 Bot ^  r  c25
FRESH

CORN KING

Bacon Pound 35
plus deposit

CENTER BONELESS

Sliced Ham "> 89'
iiOOCH Ft LL  ( OOKED

PICNIC HAM - -
GOÍK A SKINLESS

WEINERS - -

BLEACH
P UREX

Quart---- 19c

( HOK E bf:* :f

LOLN STEAK -

Ih  T ilr  SINSH#NEID. MC U Q ..I1 ,. 32c K 'B
-Ih SUNSHINE

CANDIES cello 19c

( HOK E BEEF

PRIME POT ROAST
FRESH

-  Ih T\V e l  FOOD

ippLE BtirreR

PEACHES - lb. 23«
BING DARK

CHERRIES -  lb- 43«
FRESH >

TOMATOES - 111.22«
FRESH A- 1

PURPLE TOP TURNIPS lb. 7c
FRESH '

CARROTS -  -  cello 8 c l
FRESH

BLACKEYE PEAS -  -  lb. 10c
FRESH

PLUMS - - lb. 23«
\

- -  lb. 43c 28-oz. Jar--------2 3 «

Ground Beef 25‘
AiPRlCOTS- lb. 29«
GOLDEN I

BANANAS Ib. 12c

KING 'S .SMOKED RIBS

Bar-B-Q 49'
AaSvSORTED

LUNCH MEAT -  -  -  -lb. 49c

213 EDWARDS ST. — PHONE 250 WE GIVE F^REMIUI^ I

IICatMH
F w ^ e ^ e i i v e r y  F r e e  P a r k i n g

ON $8.00 OR MORE 
MON.. WED. and FRI. at 4:00
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